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A 61-year-old woman presented with the chief complaint of a vaginal bulge for 2 years. She had
undergone two operations for pelvic organ prolapse. The initial procedure was the Manchester procedure
and posterior colporrhaphy, and the second was a vaginal repair with mesh for recurrent rectocele 3 years
after the initial surgery. She noticed the vaginal bulge shortly after the second surgery. A gynecological
examination revealed a stage III rectocele associated with a 2 cm, ﬁrm mass at the posterior vaginal wall.
T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging showed a 2×3 cm high-intensity mass located between the vaginal
wall and rectum. The recurrent rectocele might have been caused by incomplete support from the mesh,
which was not ﬁxed in the vaginal wall, resulting in formation of a mass. The patient underwent complete
mesh removal and tension-free vaginal mesh-posterior surgery for the rectocele. The excised mesh had
shrunk froma 7×5 cm rectangle mesh preoperatively into a ﬁrm 2×2×3 cm mass. No recurrence has
been seen for 18 months postoperatively.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 95-98, 2011)
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Fig. 1. The gynecological examination reveals stage
III posterior vaginal wall prolapse, and hard
mass was palpable at the posterior vaginal
wall.
尿検査 : pH 6.0，タンパク（−），WBC ＜1/HPF，
RBC 1∼4/HPF
尿流測定 : Qmax 13.1 ml/s，Qave 6.6 ml/s，Vol
261 ml





Fig. 2. T2-weighted MRI shows a 2×3 cm of high-
intensity mass (arrowhead) located between
the vaginal wall and rectum.
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Fig. 3. The exposed mesh at the posterior vaginal










て GynemeshTM を用いた posterior TVM 手術を施行し
た．手術時間は 1 時間 6 分，出血量は 20 ml であっ
た．摘出標本のサイズは 2×2×3 cm であり，前医で
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Table 1. Summary of procedures in patients who underwent vaginal mesh removal and POP repair for recurrent POP
associated with mesh related complications
Case Author Age Mesh type Indication for mesh removal Procedures Postoperativecomplications
1 Ridgeway B 42 Total prolift POP＋pelvic pain, dyspareuria
Removal of anterior prolift ;





2 Ridgeway B 67 Anterior prolift POP＋5×2 cm erosion onanterior vaginal wall, UI




3 Ridgeway B 58 Total prolift POP＋dyspareunia




4 Ridgeway B 61 Total prolift POP＋defectatory, dysfunction




5 Ridgeway B 75 Total prolift POP＋4×3 cm erosion onanterior vaginal wall, UI




6 Ridgeway B 73 Anterior prolift POP＋vaginal pain, UI Removal of anterior ; anterior andenterocele repair None
7 Ridgeway B 79 Apogee/Perigee POP＋3 cm erosion on anteriorvaginal wall, UI
Removal of perigee ; partial
colpocleisis, TOT None
8 Ridgeway B 61 Anterior prolift
POP＋4×3 cm erosion on
bladder, small erosion on
anterior vaginal wall
Removal of anterior ; ureteral stent,
right ureteric reimplant None
9 Our case 61 Rectangle ofposterior gynemesh POP＋formation of a mass






















































除と TVM 手術の併用による脱修復が選択肢の 1つに
なると考えられた．
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